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The Acahian. Influence of Women on the 
History of Canada. A BARGAIN IN

CURTAINS.
î-niTCHELL’S 

SHOE STORE
W OLFVILLE, N.S., JUNE 18, 1909. WGRADUATING K88AY OP M18S DAISY 

ELIZABETH SLEEP, OP THIS TOWN, 
A STUDENT OP ACADIA SEMlNABY, 
CDA8S OP *09.

Tbc past history of Canada, like 
that of all nations, has been a ming
ling ol good and evil, of light and 
darkness, of justice and injustice, of 
knowledge and ignorance. The form
er in each case, as we compare the 
present with the past, has been grow
ing more and more predominant— 
that is the good has been slowly 
conquering the evil, light is dawn
ing upon the minds of all, justice is 
the rule and knowledge ‘grows from 

—, . — „ wore to more. ‘
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Tennis Club of 'The Snowball,' a 
farcial comedy in three acts. This 
will be given in the afternoon at 
2 30 o'clock, i.nd in the evening at 
7.30. The WolfvUle band will fur
nish'a fine program ol music during 
the afternoon, and ample provision 
will be made for bathing, boating 
and sports. If the weather is favor
able there will no doubt be a large 
number ol people at 
that day.

The Halifax Board of Trade pksty 
numbering over a hundred arrived by" 
special on Tuesday morning. Owing 
to the threatening appearance of the 
weather and their brief stay no espe- 

foi their re 
Tbe visitors spent tbe hour 

here in driving or walking aiound 
and 'expressed themselves as much 
pleased with what they saw. On 
their return yesterday they took 
supper here.

At your service. This Shoe Store always at your service— 
always ready to show you the best at the very lowest prices.

es»*

cep t ion.
vision was made

Shoes for every member of the 
family. Shoes for all purposes. 75c. 75c.

Apair. pair.Our whole stock of Shoes is made by manufacturer» 
who have won a reputation for making good shoes.

We have a very large assortment of New Fall Shoes at 
the very Lowest Prices.

Evangeline Beach. he
dte* *#
thCut shows 

Pattern.
We sell Trunks and Suit 
Oases at Right Prices,

Cut shows 
Pattern.

Si
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3 1-2 Yards Long, 50 Inches Wide,MITCHELLS SHOE STORE.
RFOB 75 CENTS PER PAIR!woimitc, n. s.

<6k St

Regular Price $1.00. gr
th

AUCTION. ■ you the above special
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FOB TH* CUB* By a fortunate parchase we are able to offer
value. Tbe quantity is limited and won't

women arc the synonym of progress. 
II all mankind to come should be 
better born and nurtured, better in
structed in moral# and in conduct at 
the start, better married and suriouod- 
ed by refining influences, tbe old 
ratios of progrès# would be decupled. 
All this bcnificient labor is tbe birth
right of women as well as of men, 
and much ol it of women alon*. Past 
glory therein i» secure and it only re
mains to be seen bow far the future 
will add to ita lustre in the preser
vation of holy ideals.

Though a continent might be dis
covered. explored and to a great ex
tent exploited for commercial pur
poses by men alone, it could not be 
colonized without women, therefore 
women's work begins with the pion
eer days of a nation.

long at the aboveBILIOUSNESS. 
MCK HEADACHE, 
COLIC, JAUNDICE, 

CONSTIPATION, 
NERVOUS

mises of W. ReAt lhe prei: 
holm, Grand I

FRIDAY, JUNE 18th
at 1 o'clock p. ro.

C. Tren
Our Curtain stock la very complete,-from 50 cents to $5.00 a

window.

Frill Musli
ials by the y

foins, Bobinets, Point DeEsprit and Nottingh

Special line of Rods at 15 Cents Each.

ams mater-
DEBIUTY, 

DYSPEPSIA, 
AND ALL 

DISORDERS OP 
THE STOMACH. 

UVER AND 
KIDNEYS.

The following articles will be sold: 
i Hat Rack, i Walnut Whatnot 

Old Colonial Sofa, i Mahogany Rock 
Cobler seated Rocker, i Cane 

seated Rocker, 1 Ratau Rtcti-tion 
Chair, 1 Pull length Folding Cot, i 
Terola Board, i Croconole lioird, i 
Revolving Sterescope with Views, 14 
Frelwoik and Carved Brackets, 
wool Art Square, 3 Towell R.fc 
Hammock,1 Biass l'ump.i Wire Door 
Mat, Bed-room Table with two Draw- 
ers. 2 Washstands, 1 Folding Table, 
severs! small Tables and Stands, Car
riage Lamp#, Metal and Wirt Dish 
Covers. China, Glass and Earthen 
ware Dishes, Granite, Tin 
Vans and' Bowls,Flower Stands (f 
and plain). Fancy and Plain FI 
Pots, 5 Stoves, Galvanized fron 
Square, Wash Boiler, Foot Bath. Wa
ter Cans and Slop Jars, Lerg- Tea 
Trays, Clothes-horse. Plain andi'ancy 
Baskets, Snow Shovels, Garden Rake, 
Child's Express Wagon, Ornaments 
and other articles too numerous to 
mestion.

Trrmb:—All sums ol $5 00 and un
der. cash; over that amount, six 
montha credit, secured by approved 
joint notes.

J. D. MARTIN, AuiTioMti!».
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Ireland's Prosperity.

A government return, just Issued, 
shows that Ireland ia having an in
creasing prosperity. Notwithstand
ing a decrease in the population of 
one half a million in leas than thirty 
years, the aggregate a%vinga of the 
people in banka have increased from 
^32,000,000 to cover ^63,000,000, 
nearly doubled. Probably the growth 
of tbe co operative idea» has had as 
much to do with this prosperety as 
anything. Sir Horace Plunkett and a 
few of hia friends started ever twenty 
years ago the Irish agricultural Or
ganization Society, and that paved 
tbc way for tbe great Engliah Co
operative Wholesale Society, with ita 
immense capital to lay down cream
eries in Ireland for the manufacture ol 
butter lor the Engliah market. They 
put down the most up to-date 
chinery,
ers, instead ol making butter them- 
selves by primitive methods, to sell 
their milk to th.e creamery. These 
returns show tbe result. Th 
thing to hope lor is that the tide of 

igration will be stopped as s re
sult of the know!edge'that Ireland Is e 
country capable of sustaining its own 
population. Material prosperity often 
kills political propaganda, and it may 
be that acme of the known troubles 
Irom which Irish politicians ere at 
picaent suffering arc more due to the 
causes which have «welled the 
inga banks return thin to anything 
else.

J. D. CHAMBERS,All- 
ki, , wll
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HUSTLING w,and Ironsisters and eventually other men’s sis-

Ao influential factor in western 
communities is that exerted by the 
descendent» ol the North-West end 
Hudson Bay Companies The officials 
ol these companies In early days 
married Indian wives and bequeathed 
to their children not only consider
able wealth, but most romantic family 
traditions.

To-day the descendent» of these 
different classes of women with their 
different origins, meet together in a 
Great National Council of Women of 
Canada to une thslr combined in
fluence for the good of their dearly 
beloved 
Edward Island 
and Vancouver Island in the extreme

Among savages, the weaker sex baa 
often exercised

en!
roach influence and 

authority, lu our own land Cham 
plain found, among other aurpriafng 
things in the valley of the Mohawk, 
an organization known as Woman’s 
Council, very activeand much esteem 
ed. It had the right of initiative in 
discussion and presented eubjecte for 
consideration to the council of chiefs 
and elders where it was represented 
by a delegate. In determining the 
succession of a chiei, the voice ol the 
Woman’s Council was all but final, 

and encouraged the farm- and Ita ingenuity and judgment, ex
ercised in devising and apportioning 
tortures lor prisoners ol war, were 
considered invaluable to the tribe, 

c next But the earliest councils of white wo-
men la Canid. »e-=<W=d nottn Ixxll Conncl.

rueltte. .„d ..dm, m,bm, <ood „
** " their homes and their nation and by
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Is the word we would use when speaking of our business. 

Stock complete in every department. Goods pleasing and 
attractive, ns well as latest styles.
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DRESS GOODS B.17\ V 1 hoiJTJBT71 •ARRIVED. •VIn Plain end Fancy Stripe., direct importation, which 
give to the purchase* two eaacntlala:

CLOSE PRICES AND (1(1(1 fllKI'Of

7\
7>Added Energy From iBetween Frinct-£ 0 sfti

tbc extreme cast,
.

C.ji Wolfville Book Store
Flo. n. Harris.

I FIG PILL uat
,devising ci 

ex cent tow,
and charity.

The first white women of Canada 
were nuns and religious devotee» from 
France, who, filled with a desire to 
teach the Indian children, cameout to 
our lair land and exerted an influence 
for good which has with tbe growing 
ages grown and expanded till tbe ever 
widening circle stretches Irom coast

» ed.
comes to those who take Pit 
MveryboAv nerxls them NO
nausi- Hiey build up the Systapi, y

i inspire yon with new iiitereefTin S 
K Ufa, ,md Dkstkov tiik Bi.ns^»A $ 
f Is.* or two will work wotuSKn 9 
< the run-down system. (Jot elm j) 
1 ti«-(lay. 20c. a i«ox, or five tone x 
► for •1.00, For sale by lUnd’a, 7

O iiDRESS MUSLINStout to Works 1
a unity m thought, aympathy and 
purpose, the work to further the ap
plication of the Golden Rule for 
society, custom and law.

Ferhapa the women who are doing 
the moat for Canada to-day arc the 
Counteas of Aberdeen, Countess Min
to, Lady Grey and l,ady Taylor.

These women have pnt their hands 
to the wheel and with that zeal, 
directed by intelligence, which char
acterize» all their undertakings have 
founded societies for aiding the poor 
hospital» and aasoclatlone which have 
for their object the free distribution 
ol books and papers to poor colonists 
Isolated on the great prairie».

of Canada real» largely / 
U not altogether on the character of j 
her women; In their hands lies the

A beautiful range in colored and white, rich and charm
ing designs. *

»
lot
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SHIRT WAISTS bul
for

In SILKS and LAWNT per fitters. Our Silk Waist at 
$2.oo is a leader. »

ha\Hot Weather Months
Kill Little Children.

If you want to keep your children 
rosy, healthy and full of life during 
the hot weather months give them an 
occasional dose of Baby's Own Tab
lets. This medicine prevents deadly 
summer complaints by cleansing the 
stomach and bowels, or It cures the 
trouble promptly if it cornea on 
expectedly.

Vbe mother who keeps this medi
cine on hand may feel as safe as if she 
had a doctor in th

Another influence for good was that 
exerted by the early French settler». 
When Jean Talon came out to C joada 
as Intendant he found only four noble 
fxmiliea. The wives and daughters 
of this landed aristocracy rarely had 
servants, they did all the household 
work themselves, women of the high 
est nobility were to lie seen reaping 
and guiding the plough, yet tbe dim 
ale seemed favorable to these women 
lor with all their hard labor and 
•canty comfort they were generally 
comely and of cheerful temperament, 
and their children were strong and 
healthy. They indeed lounded a race 
of great phjpidal endurance and one 
ao conservative ol racial traita that 
though now long subject to tbe British 
Crown and eurrounded by a people of 
superior energy, It has, with vaelly 
increasing number», continued its 
significant traditions and preserved 
Its essential identity.

After the war of 1812 forty thou
sand Loyalists came over to Canada

par
$13.50

China Closet
FREE.

FALK
K.|

SHOE the
WOLFVILLE

Ice Creom Parlors
We aim to keep the beat. You req 

cater to all. No one left out. In fact we are prepared to 
meet all the requirements of the seven stage» of life.

Cuirc the best. We
yot
ant!

The future Made -.f th# host selected l 
Golden Oak finish. Blmjinl to 
Indies and 7 ft. 6 Inches Inge two

highest views of virtue and patriotism , b*ndlee. 1 wo cuiilewrd door- *t 
the future is aure of success. NoK, A much needed „r,Ids ter ,l„,

country can rise higher than its own ! r„, , , ..
”«•' «-"d-d. -d -he Index fo 1 hp^V'ipïoULjmr'pfflïïd S 
this is the moral condition of its wo- pwtisuisr* how to get this ('lui» Çluwt 
men. FRKE, «ml our new Illusin.iod Ftirni-

When .. =»-.i..er.h.[.om, Cnn- iSySSKT uil f & flfC. 
dian women have done In the past |>rieed Furniture w
.«d wh.l m.y be dnn. in .h, Mme, Krelgh.peeptid fopunmo,,..™*,»,,.
! 1. not to miKh loo uy th.l .11 the Tnhjolfo, .ill „o, ,pp»r k,„ 
elements of success are descernable wrlte TO-DAY.
In this land of ours.

Let there be singleness of mind 
■mong the different rsces; end let 
pure Ideels be kept before out women 
irrespective ol minor differences, and 
tbe Influence ol Canadian women will 
extend for peace and nobleness and 
external truth.

A(ONK DOOM WK8T OP It AMS* BTOHg)
Gn

CLOTHING Mr
Arctic Ice Creom, Nerve Food, 

Medicinal Drinks.

Boots I’olishted. Latest Boston Papers. Best 
English Novels.

Shining is the word for our stock. Cannot be beaten. 
Money savers and trade winners.

It v
bec home. Mrs. C 

Georgetown, Ont., says:—-1 
can heartily recommend Baby’» Own 
Tablet» as a great help to baby dur
ing the hot summer mouths. I 
have used them foi summer troubles 
and am much pleased with the re
sult. ’ Sold by medicine dealers or by 
mail at 25 cents a box from the Dr. 
William»' Medicine Co., Broekvllle, 
Ont.

1 We

A CALL be
By 'photic, letter or post-card will receive prompt atten

tion. Write for samples or information.
Buttons of all sizes made to order.

at
wllEATON & BILL

“AT THE BAT."
Hal
bei1 HitSS**

W. E Reed, 1Death of Geo. N. Borden. and took possession of land given 
The death occurred at Avonport on lhera by lbc B,llieb government. The 

Sunday, June 13th, oi Geo. N. Bor L°y*lb»t women represented the grace, 
den, who had been a long and highly dl*n,,y *°d cultivation of old colonial 
respected resident of that place, and soe*ety- Many of their children per- 
who had attained the age of 92 year» leh,,(1 of co,<1 and hunger and pain of 

banishment. The more resolute took

Avi

ILL8LEY & HARVEY
COMPANY, LIMITED

HeLock Box W. A.

Bridgetown, ». ».
dre
Ro;

J
oft
9th

th. comfort to which they had been -ui ^ V , -
accustomed W raect at (,aeP<?reea Dominion

tbe 22 nd day oi 1816. Ma—j1Mr. Borden was tbe son ot Joehns

Fishing 
Supplies !

Borden, who was one of the eleven 
son» ol Percy Borden, who took up 
lands in Cornwall!», alter the expul
sion of the Acadian», Mr. Borden 
leave» two sons, R. A . who practices 
l.w In Moncton, N. B.. l)t. B. C„
President of Mount Alllaon Ladies' cePtiooa of freedom and justice which 
College, and one daughter, Lila, wife creePin* •’««b the ages and expand- 

ing with knowledge, form the cherish- 
ed ideals of their

One notable and large class ol 
purely English settlers has been that 
ol retired army men, who choae a 
farmer's lot for the sake o| p 
Ing lend. Th., broeght with
wlv»«d - •

Of

Add a Verandah 
To Your Home

Day to assist in the dedication ol a 
monument to his 
Cbarlee T. Caldwell, oi Washington, 
will be present and give an historical 
address on the Coldwell Umily, and n 
social reunion to take the form of e 
basket picnic will be held.

Dominick Bradford, of Wolfville, 
and Mias Louisa Morris, ol Hants 
port, were married et Windsor by 
Rev. Father Brown, on Timd.y, 
June 15th. A wedding party was

sszzszz ™
.« which ,nil. . number ol

%Resolute men and women: they 
conquered the wilderness, they found- 

and they taught their chil
dren to keep before them those

y°imemory. Dr.
fut

ed cities, ho#
bn,

Best Values For 
Holiday Plano Purchasers.

It will add greatly to the appoir- 
“"g* ft your home, and the 0,^t
will be exceedingly ruaeorablv If 
you puMhaee tbe material from „« tloi

(
of tbe late Joseph Crane, who"pre 1

ARK NOW ON SALE AT (t

saute 1

ACADIA PHARMACY. 

*> F- 0. CHURCHILL.

I%AJU are prepared to show you positively that we can give you the 
very test values in musical instruments, and at this season of theA. W. ALLEN SSON,

MIDDLETON, N. S.
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H IEV & CO. W
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, Wiudnor, Yarmouth, Truro-
ItCAL CO., Limited.
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NYAL’S SPRING TONIC.
iisasssassîyussand bitten* which «upply the system with material 
that has keen denied during the winter. At the 
spring season the body cravee just these 
which are combined in proper proportion to pro
duce the greatest human energy. Nyal’s Spring 
Tonic is good for any season but particularly ne
cessary in the spring. It givee new snap and 
spring to the muscles, braces up the tired 
and stimulates the appetite.

eh-menlH

We have the formula and so can thorough
ly recommend it.

Come in and see the “NYAL LINK.”

A. V. RAND, Phm. B.

Time Flies <md fly Time
IS HEBEI

Screen Doors, Window Screens, Netting.
A Hot Wave is Coming. Get Yottr Hammocks Here.

This is the place to get paint satisfaction. English 
White Lead, Colors, Oils, Varnishes direct from Lon
don just received. This is thé only place where you 

get these goods. Satisfy yourself on that point.

HARDWARE OF ALL KINDS.
ABOUT ROOFING: Flint Kote Roofing is

the best made. We have cheaper roofings that com
pare with other kinds. But Flint Kote for ever! Who 
is making so much noise ?

Wolfville Decorating Co.
PHONE 86.
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